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STATK F)..! tt, —The state Fair. to be bold
Traub,. ground ,.of tt, East Penn'a. Agricultural Society,

sop tit i-own, kipt. I.9th. Soth. and Oct. letand 2d,
pronniss, to be one of the largeet and moot interesting

etriarid. Ihe Committee of arrangements are most in-
.„,,doini, mei driving things ata rapid rate. Amino: last

,„.„.4 feet of sheddiag by ti'd feet in width wore erected
recepiion ot Vegetables, Grains, Seeds. Fforao. Ag-

oscai I mploiiinnts, Machinery. &c. A tent for the floral
: 1 :nil( department, lei, feet by SO, has been hired, and

of the celebrated iloriat—Mr. Southwood, ofraal'a . hove b..-en oh-mined to snperintend the work and
the fruit and Hower.. These improvements, in
to the largo hall ItXI feet by LO ft , together with

feet autism will afford room for a great hem-
p .ref art.elea Frani' present indicationathe woof° willall

tiwd. ho• weare informed that the news from all
: Stateare most encouraging. There is a promise

.entu Fire Engine tobe upont e :rounds, *bleb will
ualertiaily for the supply of the Fair, and also test
capacity at throwing water. Steam power will be

to propel machinery- The track is pronounced
L: bonesueu one of the beet halfmile in the State. Nor-
r,..t.icreis accinsible by rattraps to every-portion ef the

all the important railroads leading thehiladelphia
and Sorristownwill rim Encurnions, sad Pennsylva-
niainilroad. Pittaburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago, the Cum.
tenant Valley, and the Phil'a, 13erniantown and Norris-

bare all agreed to carry freight free. subject tocer-
t.& conditions. The same is expected tobe effected with
otter important roads. The premitims.in the aggregate
moonlitto shoat $7OO .1, and are the meet liberal in every
department and offered for almost everyconceivable arti
Lis. For catalogue of Premiums and particular., address
a B. Longsker, Secretary, Norristown, Pa.

priy- WILL ova summoa of the Journal flail

his promise to re publish the "disloyal" articles
be wrote daring the Mexican War (copies of

which have been furnished him), in return for

eV re-publication of the " loyal " articles of hie
own selection, that graced the columns of the

Journal during the same period? "We pause
fur a reply."

Dcuocaars, BB ASSRSSED. Go to the

Aiaessor for your district at once and have your

name entered on the list of voters. Remember,

youmust be assessed ten days prior to the olec-
tiA, unless you have paid a State or County

ill -within two years, for which you have are-
ceipt, or to which yon are willing to be qualified.
if you are a naturalized citizen, have your pa-
pers ready and carry them with you to the polls.

ger Tim ABOLITION PAPERS are publishing
the following paragraph from the Chambereburg

Repository, which the veracious Aleck. McClure

puts faith as haying comefrom Senator Clausal.,
in his late apeeCh at Somerset

Ilewas also indiscreet enough to say that
Woodward and Valloorliyham were elected, with

S.ysiour and Parker, they would wide in calling
frost the army the troopsfrom their respective States,
.

_f9r thepurpose ofcompelling the administration to
turtle a convention of the States to adjust our diffi-
rultifs."

We have the authority of Mr. Cram=himself
for pronouncing the above an impudent fabri-
cation. He used no such expression, or any-

thing like it, either at Somerset or any other
place where he has spoken. When trill Abolition
editors stop lying?

TREY GIVE IT Ur !—The Pittsburg Dispatch,
the advocate of soldier-flogging and Abolition—-
lam, in its issuer of the sth of August, said :

" With any man of ability, clear record, and
above all, honesty. the triumph of the Union
party is secure; THE NOMINATION OF CUR-
TIN WILL BE TANTAMOUNT TO DEFEAT
TO THE PANTY, and for this result the Union
men should hold the Convention personally re—-
sponsible."

Tax CONSCRIPTIONA Faimran.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the New-York Herald, un-

der date ofSeptember 21st, telegraphs the follow-
ing significant item relative to the practical
ereration of the Conscription Law :

"The authorities here have come to the con-
clusion that the draft will not pay. Under its
process they obtain more money than men, and
the character of the substitutes prevents the
really worthy men who are drafted from serving.
It is probable that the draft will be abandoned
fel e new plan of volunteering with bounties de-
rived from the draft commutation fund. It has
been ascertained that more men were obtained
with less expense under the recruiting system
than by the draft, and there is a strong disposi-
fan to return to the volunteer enlistment. One
singular feature has been developed by the draft.
Numerous letters have been received from Sena-
ton and members of Congress, who voted for the
Conscription bill, but not one of them has asked
for a construction of the law that would take a
drafted man into the army. All have requested
each a construct ion as would let a constituent es-
cape the draft."

WiIAT WE OWE TO ABOLITIO27IB3I.—When the
tax agitator comes around with his warrant.

When we have to go and buy a stamp to put
upon a deed, note, &c.

When we have to take out a license to buy or

When we go to a store and pay forty cents a
puledfor coffee instead of ton.

When we look at our public debt and find it

atenmulatins at the rate of over $2,000,000 per
lay.

When we look at our eons and brothers drag-
gedfrom their homes to fight in a war which
MS been degraded from a glorious struggle for
Nationality and Union, into a war for negroes,
ant

When we look at the vacant chairs, or new
made glues of those who have died, let US re
member that all these weowe to thefoulsections
spirit of Abolitionism, which would not "In
veil enough alone."

PARDONED.—Capt. Bernard J. McMahon,71st
Pennsylvania Volunteers, tried by court-martial
for shooting Capt. Andrew Montanus, 61st Penn—-
sylvania Volunteers, and found guilty of mur—-
der, was sentenced to be shot. Forwarded to the
Presidentfor his action, the case is thus disposed
of in General Order Na. 811:

In consideration of all the circumstances of
the ease, the gallant conduct of the accused,
while a prisoner, in the recent battles at Gettys-
burg, and upon therecommendation toExecutive
clemency by the Major General commanding the
army of the Potomac, the President is pleased to
pardon Capt. McMahon of the punishment and
sentence awarded him by the court. Capt. Mc-
Mahon will be released from arrest and returned
to duty.

a a e

MASS MEETING AT MANDERBACH'S SPRING.
The fifth Democratic Ratification Mass Meet-

ing for Berks county, was held at Manderbach's
Spring, opposite Wonelsdorf, on Saturday last,
September 19th, 1865. It was an immense out-
pouring of the people of the Western part of our
county—the Democratic Clubs of Spring, the
Heidelbergs, Cumin, Womelsdorf, Marion, the
TulpeLoccons, Bethel, and other townships, being
represented by large delegations. She Marion
delegation, in particular, madean imposing.dis-

ty. They came in a long train of carriages, at;the
head of which was a four-horse wagon, beauti-
fully decked with evergreens, flowers and flags,
sal containing thirty four young ladies (repre-
senting the States of the unbroken Union), who
enlivened the scene by singingpatriotic songs as
they approached the Spring. A number of -ap-
propriate banners were also carried in the pro-
cr=bion, which was under the direction of Maj.
John Bechtold, as Chief Marshal.

The meetingwas organized at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
by the election of the following officers:

President—JOHN IL SMITH, Esq.
l'iee Preside-Paz—Elias Filbert, SamuelFisher,

:1414, Richard, Henry Roche], Frederick Horner,
bavid L. Wenrieb, and Samuel Becker.

Secretaries—H. H Manderbach, Maj. John
Bechtold, and John L. Moyer.

The crowd was so great that two meetings
were held, one iu the dancing hall, and the other
upon the porch in front of the Hotel. The first
tray nidr,a,...sed by the Hon. J. Glancy Jones,
lion. Henry Clay Dean, of lowa, and lion. John
I) Roddy, of Somerset county ; and the second

S-marl J. McAdam. Esq. of Lebanon ; J.
L iwT"tice gefa, Hon, J. H. Mckenty and Col- J.
L. Lads. The several speakers were loudly ap-
-I.lBuded, and the best spirit prevailed from the
beginning to the close of the meeting.

WAR NEWS!
FROM. HOSECRANS'S
Great Battle near Chattanooga,

Georgia.

Three Days' Desperate Fighting.

GREAT SLAU.RGTER OF THE ENEMY

Our Loss 1.700 Killed. and
8,000 Wounded-

Official Dispatches from Gen• Rosecrans

HE HOLDS A STRONG POSITION

WASIIINGTON, Tuesday, Sept. 22, IS€3
The Star anti National Republican, in their late

editions this afternoon, have accounts of the late
great battle near Chattanooga, evidently derived
from official sources. The longer one, from the
Evening Star, is as follows :

On Saturday, the I.d.h, a demonstration was
Made by the rebels in strong force, whitsh ap-
pears to have been repelled by the force under
Gan. Thomas, with the advantage on the Union
side.

On Sunday an engagement commenced late
in the morning. The first gun was fired at nine
A. M., but nu considerable firing took place un-
til tea. Previous to ten o'clock Gen. Rosecrans
rode the whole length of our line. Soon after,
the battle commenced.

General Thomas, who held the left, began to
call for reinforcements. About twelve o'clock
word came that he had been forced to retire.

The second line of reinforcements were then
sent to him, and McCook's whole corps, which
was then on the right add as a reserve in the
centre, was sent to his assistance. Gen. Wood,
of Crittenden's corps, and Van Cleve, who held
the front centre, were also ordered to the left,
where the fury of the cannonade showed that the
enemy's force was massed.

Their places were filled by Davis and Sheridan,
of Gen. McCook's corps. But hardly had these
(divisions taken their places in the line, when the
rebel fire, which had slackened, burst out in im-
mense volleys upon the centre.

This lasted about twenty minutes, and then
Van Cleve, on Thomas' right, was seen to give
way, but in tolerable order; soon sifter which
the line's of Sheridan and Davis broke in disor-
der, borne down by the enemy's columns, which
are said to have consisted of Polk's corps. These
two divisions were the only divisions thrown in-
to much disorder. Those of Negley and Van
Cleve were thrown into confusion, but soon
rallied and held their places, the first on the left
and the second on the right of Thomas' corps.
Davis and Sheridan, late in the day, succeeded
in rallying about eight thousand of their forces
and joinedThomas.

Gen. Thomas, finding himself cut off from the
right, brought his division into position for inde-
pendent fighting, his line assuming the form of
a horseshoe along the crest of a wooded ridge.
He was soon joined by Granger, from Roseville,
witha division ofGen. 'McCook and Gen. Stead-
man's division, and with these forces firmly
maintained the fight until after dark.

Our troops were as immovable as the reeks
they stood on. The enemy repeatedly hurled
against them the dense columns which hadrouted
Davis and Sheridan in the morning; but every
onset was repulsed with dreadful slaughter.
Failing first ou one and then on the other point
of our lines, the rebels for hours vainly sought
to break them. Gen. Thomas seemed to have
filled every soldier with his own unconquerable
firmness ; and GeneralGranger, his hat torn by
bullets, rode likea lion wherever the combat was
thickest. Every division commander bore him—-
self gloriously, and among them Generals Tur—-
chen, Hazen and Parker especially distinguished
themselves. Tnrchen charged through the rebel
lines with the bayonet, anti being surrounded,
forced his way back again. Parker, who had
two horses shot under him on Saturday, forming
his men in one line, made them lie down until
the enemy was close upon them, when suddenly
they rose and delivered their fire, with such
effect that the assaulting columns fell back in
confusion, leaving the ground covered with
killed. When night fell, this body of heroes
stood on the same ground occupied .By them in
the morning, their spirits being unbroken. Their
losses are not yet estimated.

Gen. Thomas telegraphs (Monday forenoon)
that the troops are in high spirits. He brought
off all his wounded. Of the sick and wounded
at Crawfish Springs, including our main hospital,
nearly all had been brought away.

The number of prisoners taken by the enemy
will hardly surpass two thousand, besides the
wounded, of whom not more than one thousand
could have fallen into their hands. Of rebel
prisoners we have sent thirteen hundred to
Nashville.

Most ofour losses in artillery were occasioned
by the killing of all the horses.

Gen. Thomas retired to Roseville on Sunday
night after thebattle had closed.

General Rosecrans bad issued orders for all
his troops to be concentrated with the forces at
Chattanooga. •

hi the last two assaults our troops fought with
baronets, their ammunition being exhausted.

The latest information that has reached this
ciiy is from Chattanooga last evening, and was
to the effect that Gen. Rosecrans would concen-
trate on Chattanooga last night.

General Thomas had been engaged with the
enemy prior to five P. id, yesterday, and it was
therefore questionable whether he would be able
to reach Chattanooga last night.

There were indications that the enemy were
contemplating a demonstration on another part
of our line last arming.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM GENERAL RO-
I=

WASHINGTON, Wednesday, Sept. 23
Dispatches from Gen. Rosecrane, dated Chat-

tanooga, at three and five o'clock, yesterday af:
ternoon, were received by the Government this
morning, from which it appears that the enemy's
attack upon General Thomas' Corps, (Rosecrans'
left,) on Monday afternoon, was handsomely re-
pulsed, and Gen. Thomas marched quietly to the
position his forces were about to take when they
were assaulted.

The official dispatches of Monday evening
stated that two divisions of Loogstreet's Corps
were advancing upon Rosecrans at 4 o'clock on
that afternoon, but it turned out that the move-
ment was merely for the purpose ofa reconnois-
sance, as no attack was made.

Gen. Rosecrans' order for hip entire command
to concentrate Was accomplished before mid-
night of that day, ant it is now in a strong de-
fensive position which can be easily held until
reinforcements arrive.
. This movement of the troops was executed in
excellent order, and, although they had been
worked bard for several days and 'nights, they
were in fine spirits.

Four thousand of our wounded were removed
from the field after the battle of Sunday. Gen.
Lytle was the only general officer killed on our
side, while Bragg acknowledges the loss of the
enemy in officers to be very heavy.

The regulars of our reserves went into the bat-
tle 1,600 strong, and came out with only 415.
This shows thepersistency with which our troops
contested for every inch of ground.

Gen Roseerans has performed wonders in
reaching his present position after fighting with
hie single command against the immense force
.pf picked troops combined against him. In two
or three days he will be able to assume offensive
operations.

When the last dispatch of yesterday closed the
enemy was quite active. Re had been making
approaches all the morning.

Gen. Rosecrame men were in line and ready
for another encounter.

Gen. Graham, who commanded one of our
brigades at Gettysburg, and was taken prisoner
and conveyed to Richmond, has recently been
exchanged, and reached here this morning. He
is satisfied that only two divisions, with all their
artillery, have been sent to Bragg. In addition
to that, two brigades, under Gen. Pieketts, and
Wise's legion, were also detailed to reinforce
Bragg.

Gen. Graham says be saw eighty-one pieces of
artillery moving across the bridge from Rich-
mond, said to he going to Bragg.

The news of the battles fought between Bragg
and Rosecrans was a disappointment to the rebel
authorities at Richmond. They expected to hear
that Rosecrans hal been annihilated, and that
Bragg had retaken East Tennessee.

Instead of that Richmond is again thrown into
a state of mourning by the heavy loss Roseerans
has inflicted upon Bragg.

Gen. Lytle is not killed, as:reported, but was
wounded, and is in the hands ofthe enemy.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Fames, September L's, 1663.

FLOUR AND OR AlN.—There is some little -export de-
mand for Flour, hat generaly at a price below the views
of holders, who are offering their monks less freely, swing
to the7.4areity of Wheat and the high prices relief: in the
West i about 2.500 bbls hare been disposed of atl63 50 for
old stock extra family, and $660 2.5 for fresh ground do,
the latter for good Ohio, Dreading 1000bbls W. O. Thom-
as' extra at a price kept private. The salmi to the trade are
limited within the range of $1 70905 for superfine. 00 25@
$3 00 for extras. $3 50@6 76 for extra family. and b; @s qll
bbl for fancy brands, as to quality The receipts continuo
light. Bye Flour is scarce ami selling in lota at $5635 20
re Mil. Corn Meal is dull, and Peaces Meal Is offered at

111bbl. The receipts today were 1520 bble Flour. 10,200
bush Wheat. 9000 bosh Cornand 600 J bash 00ta There ie
very mile Wheat offering, and for new red prices arebet•
ter, with Sales of 0000 bush et dl 65(dil 40, the hater for
prime neW southern red afloat, and white at $1 60 to $1 65,
including prime Kentncky at the highest figure. Rye is
scarce and worth 93cBt$I for new and old. Corn is scarce
and on the advance, with sales of Itfiooo bosh at SO&lc
for western mimed and 03ktfeie for yellow the latter is
offered at the highest figures at the dose without ending
buyers. Oats are better and all offered, sousefitOrt bash
new southern, sold at 726373C, weight,and One lot on terms
kept priests. Barley and Malt are quiet-

WHISKY is firm and more active, with sales of 100bble
ail 2 52,l ...a drudge at sig@.72o.

Ittutc.—There is a good inquiry for Pig Metal, and
Foundry Iron is scarce and wantedat $34(&35, cash. Forge
is arm, withsales or about 200 tone In lots, at $304332,

Estateof CharlesReisling, late ofthe City
of Reading, deceased.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to,the Estate of the above-

named decedent, have been granted to the subscriber, re-
eding in the same city. All persons -Indebted tosaid Estate
are Tel:posted to make immediate p...yment, and those
having claims a lateet the same, are also reqeeeted to
present the same forthwith; properly authenticated, for
settlement.

cep 12-Gtr] FREDERICK LAUER, Administrator.
Estate of Lewis Robert, late of the City

of Reading, deceased.
XTOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TEES Testamentary to the Estate of the above-nam-
sd decedent, have been granted to the subscriber. his Wid-
ow, residing in Sent], Tenth street, is the same city; to
whom all persons having claims again the said Estate,
wilt prevent theca, and all indebted, willmake payment,
withoatdelay.

aug 1)-6til] SITSARNAROBERT, AdMinistratriv.

7_2g for.404,0 e"
'WA,. •

POIIRTII & ARCH Sts., . 4t,
Jo

PHILADELPHIA.

ARE OPENING
FOR FALL TRADE,

FRENCH MERINOES,
GOOD BLACK SILKS,
DARK FIGURED SILKS, •

NEW PLAID SILKS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
RED, WHITE AND BLUE FLANNELS, etc.

eep 5-3 m
Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
ri;ITE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE ON

reasonable and easy terms, all that certain three.
Story Melt DWELLING HUM infanteon the End side

of booth Sixth street, North of Laurel street. in the
city of Reading. The house has been recently
and hasattached to Ita two-story brick back building

with all the necessary conveniences. The let on which the
bnildingeare erected is nineteen feet six inches in front,
and Otte hundredand Mann rest deep. in abundance of
Plum, Cherryand Pcach trees,and Grapes, on the premises.

DANIEL IRMENTRout, Attorney at Law,
aug 15—tfl Corner of Sixth St, and Court Alley.

Estate of Christianna Mosel, late of
Betheltownship, Berke county, dec'd.

PITOTICH IS HEREBY OWEN, THAT LET-
ten of Admintetration on the Estate of ChrletlatingsP late of Bethel township, Barks county, deceased,

have been granted by the Register of Berke county, to
Silas 'Frantz, of the same place. Allpersons indebted to
the Estate aforeeald, are requested tomane payment im-
Mediatey to the said Administrator, and Mom baying
claims against theEstate, willpre • eel them to him, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

wept 12- t.] BLIAB FBANT2, Administrator.

IVIXIATAXMO-MPLir i

FRENCH FALL FLOWERS & OSTRICH FEATHERS.
wE HAVE OPEN A VERY LARGE LOT OF

thefinest FRENCH FLOWERS, every style, and all
the new colors—Meadow, Japan, Leather, Havana, Can

mine, Pink, gm., with new colored Moss and
Grass. Also, Black, Purple, and Black and White
for Mourning Bonnets. The above goods we will
sell by the box, bunch, or *Tray, much below the

regular prices.
N. It have on band a very handsome assortment of

French BRIDAL WREATHS, and all other styles of
Wreathe and Flowers for partiesand the stage, at the

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWER STORE,
No. 21 North Ninth et., above Market, Philadelphia.

sap 19-2moi
Estate of Abraham Herbal', late of Oley

township, Berks county, decd.

NOTIEE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEES of Administration to the estate of the above-

named decedent, have been granted to the subscribers, re-
siding in the same township. All persons indebted to said
estate aterequested to make payment without delay, and
all who have claims or demands against the same, are also
requested to present them, properly anthentiatei, for
settlement.

ISAAC D. BRUMBACH, Administrator
ang 22-60) ZLIZA HERBED,Admiolstratrit.

Estate of William Peacock, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS Testismentary upon the Estate of William Pea-

cock, late of the city of Reading, Berke county, doweled,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing to said My.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to snake
payment without delay, and those having claims will pre•
sent them, in due form, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. MARS 'PEACOCK,

Sept 12-601] A. B. PEACOCK, Executor°.

House and Lot at Private Sale.
riCHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE HIS

House and Lot of °road in the Iillase of Leesport,
Berke county. The house Is a commodious two-dory brick
dwelling, to good repair, For further pirtloubin goy to
TOBIAS CLAQUE, las, at Leesport, or to the sabsertber,
to Reading.

asp 5-if) JAMESBILL

GENERAL ROSECRANS'S POSITION-REIN-
rOIteEIIIENTS

LOUISVILLE, Wednesday, Sept. 23
The Journql hac received informalinu, which

it credits, that. ou Monday u ght the right and
left wings of itcsecraus' gland at myrested nu the
battlefield of Saturday and Sturday, and rein-
forcements—the number of wLich is not st ated
from Ger.:nod Granre army were to have reached
him via. Decatur yesterday. • Reseeraus' head
quarters were four wiles from the battle field, in
the rem- of the Genii e.

Itoseerans was in good spirits, nod hopeful of
it camplete.and decisive victory over Johnston,
Bragg and Longstreet.

It is repotted that Gen. A. P. Hat is in com-
mon,: of the Confederateforces oppos;:d to Rose-
mans,

LOUISVII.LE, Wednesday, Sept. 23, (Noon.)
A special dispatch from Nashville to the Jour-

nal has just been rezeivcd. which says thsre was
slight skirmishing yesterday in front of ilosc-
erans' army ; otherwise all is quiet up to 2 : 30
P. M.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF VIE BATTLE
FORTRESS Monnos. Sept. 23.—The Riobmond

Divaich ofthe 22d inst., contains the following :

CHICKAMAUGA, Ga , Sept. 20.—After two days'
bard fighting we have driven the enemy, after a
desperate resistance, from several positions, but
he still confronts us.

The losses are heavy on both sides, especially
so among our officers.

We have taken twenty pieces of artillery and
2,500 prisoners.

[Signed] Biuno.
To Adjutant General Cooper.
Iloseerans has been heavily reinforced by

troops from Geo. Grant's army.

FURTHER REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE
=!

FORTRESS MONROE, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
The flag-of truce steamer New York arrived here
at 6 o'clock this evening from City Point.

The Richmond Whig of to-day, which has been
received by this arrival, reports three days' hard
fighting in Northern Georgia, with heavy loss on
both sides. Therebel loss was 5,000, including
many valuable officers. Among the killed were
Brig. Gen. Preston Smith, of Tennessee; Brig.
Gen. Wolffird, of Georgia; Brig. Gen. Waltham,
of Mississippi; Brigadier Generals Helm and
Deshler.

Wounded—Brigadier Liens. S. Adams, Brown,
Gregg, Bunn, Preston, Cleburn, Benning.

Major General Hood was wounded and has
since died.

NO FIGHTING ON WEDNESDAY.
NASHVILLE. Wednesday, Sept. 23

The news from the front to day is meagre.
No trains have arrived from the South to night.
It is reported that they are being detained to
bring up the wounded.

A telegram froth the front reports that there
was no fighting today. Our forces still hold
the position of yesterday, which is an evidence
of strength, as everyhour increases the chances
for reinforcements from Burnside to arrive, and
enables our forces to more thoroughly entrench
themselves.

No definite assurance of the arrival bf rein-
forcements has yet been received.

Brigadier General John H. King, who was re •
ported wounded and a prisoner, is neither. A
telegram from the front reports him all safe.

Major Coolidge, second in command of the
same brigade, was certainly killed.

TUE LATE BATTLE IN GEORGIA
WASHINGTON, Thursday, Sept. 24, 1863.

A dispatch from Gen. Rosecrans, dated at Me
headquarters, last night, says

.41 cannot' be dislodged from my present po—-
sition."

Another dispatch from one of Gen. Rosecran's
staff, written at 40 minutes past 11 o'clock last
night, says:

"No fighting to-day, the 23d."

Ciaelasterr, Thursday, Sept. 24, 1863
A correspondent of The New-York herald has

arrived here from the battle field of Chattanooga,
where he witnessed the two days' fighting.

He says that the ofticial reports of the battle,
fr'om Washington, are, in the main, totallyfalse,
and that realty the Army of the Cumberland has
met with a defeat which must put it on the
defensive for some time to come.

Gen. Thomas's corps is really the only one
"Mb did any fighting. On the first day .it
defeated Gen. Longatreet, with horrible slaugh-
ter, driving him in great confusion for over a
mile beyond the Chicamauga River. Longstreet,
in a two hours' fight, lost 1,000 men in killed,
and double that in wounded.

McCook's and Crittenden's corps, the same
day, were both badly beaten, and the enemy
broke the centre, driving Crittenden in every
direction. The defeat of this part of the line
caused Thomas to abandon his field, and fallback
to protect his flank, and re-establish Ids line.

At the same time the enemynotknowing what
he had accomplished, failed to pursue the advan-
tage, and Gene. Wood and Negley went in the
centre and re-established that part of .the line.

The day was ours though the enemy held the
field.

We had taken three pieces of artillery more
than we had lost on the first day, when Gen.
Thomashad defeatedLongstreet. On the second
day he saved the army of Gen. Roseerans from
annihilation.

Prom 10 to 12 on Sunday, he fought the enemy
and repulsed him in three charges, when, finding
the assault in vain, the enemy pushed forward
on the right and center, and at the first charge
broke Crittenden and MoCook's lines, and routed
their entire commands, driving them in a dis-
graceful panic into Roseville and Chattanooga.

Gen. Thomas with his corps, still contested the
day, and was enabled by the timely reinforce•
meat of Gen. Granger, to hold a position until
nightfall covered his retreat to Roseville.

The correspondent left the field at 7 p. m.
Sunday night, and Chattanooga the noon of
Monday.

Rosecrans was falling back on Chattanooga,
where he was perfectly safe from all Gen. Bragg
could do. His lines of communication were
perfectly secure, and he bad plenty of ammuni-
tion and provisions in Chattanooga to stand a
month's siege.

The result is virtually a defeat to us, as we
Have lost tremendously in material, not less than
fifty pieces ofartillery falling into the hands of
the enemy, though Bragg's army receipts for
twenty.

The Rebel loss in killed and wounded will
exceed our own. In killed he has lost double
our number.

Rosecrans is in no danger, but at the time the
correspondent left Chattanooga the danger to
Burnside was very imminent.

CINCINNATI, Friday, Sept. SS
The Gazette publishes full accounts of the bat-

tles of Saturday and Sunday, this morning. It
confirms the general statement by telegraph al-
ready published, Thearmy was saved frOm de-
struction by the stubborn defences of Thomas's
corps on Sunday. The report concludes :

Our losses have been most severe and can
scarcely fall short of 1,600 killed encl.:8,000
wounded. Col. Barrett tells me our loss in Ar-
tillery will not fall short of fifty pieces. Our
de66iency in transportation and baggage cannot

be estimated. Notwithstanding this, the report
says, it was a substantial failure to the enemy,
if not a victory to us. They were foiled in the
attempt to destroy the army, and suffered in lode
of life fully as much as the Army of the Cumber-
land."

The Fifteenth Ohio has but 176out of 460
effeetives left. Some regiments aro almost an—-
nihilated.

rash, the latter for gray. Scotch Pig is held at $36 % ton.
In vaanufactured Iron. there lea bettor feeling and more
doloa at folly former rates.

CATTLE MARRET_—Theofferingsof BeefCattlereadied
about 2.2:0 head a filling t 11'01 14...0 cumpared with last
we-k, and the toarkot opened ,tn and more active. but
c ored doll, prices 1-4.nKlog from $i to$lO for o Milner{ to
good and extraqt.lily the bulk of Lieu soies acre mach
atfrom to$9,4 the 100 Ihs Cows were li. W. and about
3:41 wero disposod clot $2O to$35 each for ..orin..,ets, and
nnni t.) $1) for Co., and Calves Hogs were lower, and
3100 found buyers, including VflO cold nt Glare' Union
',rove V-erd, at ill :ARS, and at tha t at from
$d :50 to $S tho 10011•=, nett. Sheep —The othiringa have
Fallon off, coaching 704)0 hoad, and prices wore firm, Fat
Shoop cold a! .voiro.i,:r gro,K, and the dunk do. at
$ 25(163 ;i0 coml.—A:Vona. .Imnrican

DIED
On the !IM iaet., io this cliy, JAMES PENN, in the 7111

year of Maace.
Ontiro 224 ms!. in this City, CATIIARINS wife of Job u

Fehr, and d.stightor of .I.dia and Elizabeth lircass, aged 45
yoga a, S months a lid 1 any.

lu this. city, cc the With hint , Ganges E. SEENFELDEE,
Printer, to tiro 15thSeer of hisago.

1a Ibis city on the 2,ch Nat:, ilr,,t Lao, daughter of
&WM& and Elmira H. Boone, aged a years..

en the 18111 inst., Inthis city. Jolla CHRISTIAN, ace cf
Johnand Emeline Poem, aged 6 Years, 8 mouths and 19
days.

On rhe'l7th inst., in Bern, SALLIE, daughter of Philip
and Elizabeth-Berger, in the 22.1 year of herage.

Onthe litti inst.,in Comm. EMILY ANN, daughter of
James and Grace Tyack. aged 1 year, 8 months and 8days.

On the 16th inst., in thimmt, OArnAman, wifeof Conrad
Beidler, and daughter of William Spohn, aged 41. years, 1
Month and 18 days.

• On the 15th inst., In this city, Menem, son of Michael
and Margaret Heater, aged 1 year, 7 months and 14days.

On the 15th Met., in Douglass, ADAYAID3 S. P., daughter
of Mahlon and Tameen Maurer, aged 8months and 5days.

Oa the 14th lust., in Exeter, Masts, widow of Samuel
Dieter, aged 76 yens, 8 months and 18 days.

On the 14th Inst., in Roamstown, Lancaster county, REF-
RY LUTA, aged 80 years, 4 mouths and it days.

On the 13th inst., in Robeson, (of typhoid fever) &moll,
son of Widow John Moyer, aged 21 years. 10 monthsand
16 days. He was a member of Company D, (Capt. Wm.
D. Smith's) 42d Regiment State Militia.

On the 13th inst., in Robeson, Elsonon McCrana.scr, son
Of John and Fayette Quintet, aged 7 monthsand 14days.

On the 11th inst., in Millemburg, CATHARINE ELIZA,
daughter of Emanuel and Mary Elizabeth Manor, aged 1
year and 5 months.

On the 11th lush, in Perry, SultanSNYDER, daughter of
Philip sad Elizabeth Snyder,aged 67 years, 5 mouths and
14days.

On the 10th !net., in Colebrookdale, JOHN HAI7OB, aged
85 pare, 4 month° and 12 days.

Onthe 8111 inst., in Longswamp, bolus DANIEL Ream
EACH, aged 32 years, 2 months and 1 day.

On the Bth inst., in Douglass. Eramurs, son of Frederick
and CharlotteRetinae, aged 1 year, 5 mouths and 14days.

Onthe 7th inst., in Bechtelsville, Washington township,
.Axam.s., daughter of Williamand Annie Heins, in the 2d
year of herage.

Onthe 6th inst.. In Centre, CLARA REBECCA, only child
of William 11. and. Anna Maria Haag, aged 11monthsand
2 days.

Onthe 4th Met.. in Hereford, SARAH ANN, daughter of
Henryand Sarah Eshbach, in the 3d year of her age.

On the 4th Inst., in Union tp., PETER METERS, aged 75
years.

On the 30th nit., in this city, MAST ANN, daughter of
David and Amanda Miller, aged 10months and 10 days.

On the 27th ult., in Washington tp., JAcon Egan, aged
55 years, 7 monthsand 6 days.

On the 26th nit., in Bern, CATHARINE, daughter of Ed-
ward and Ellen Strohecker, aged 6months end 23 days.

On the 25th ult., in this city, CLARA, daughter of William
and Elizabeth Groff, aged 1 year, 9 menthe and 1 day.

On the 25th ult., in Bern, Emma. daughter of Michael
Lindenmuth, aged 11 years and 4 days.

On the 25th Mt., in Cumrn, Masa. wife of Jacob
Schnabel, aged 51 years, 11 months and 18 days.

On the 20th nit, in Cum EMMA LOMA, daughter of
Henry and Elizabeth Schauer, aged 2 years and 21 days.

On the 20th ult., In Douglass, Remus Aymara's% son of
Alexander and Leah Hummel, aged 1 year, 4 monthsand
3 days.

On the 18th ult., in Robeson, FARAH, wife of JohnReim
ard, aged 36 years, Imonth and 9 dale.

Oa the 15thult., in Comm, FAYETTA, daughter of Mat-
thias and Sarah Ann Pfiedhammer, aged 1 year, 3 months
and 21 days.

On the 12thult., in this city, MARY ELLEN, daughter of
Harrison and Mary Smith, aged 9 months and 7 days.

The Confessions and Experience of an
Invalid.

Publishedfor the benefit, and as a warningand CAUTION
TO YOUNG MEN who suffer from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay er Manhood, etc, supplying at the same
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CORE. lay one who bas cured
himself after being put togreat expense and injury through
medical humbug and quackery.

By enclosing a pest•paid addressed envelope, single ro•
plea may be had of the anther.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
may 23-ly -Bedford. RiLOn County, N. Y.

AN EXCELLENT FARM
3E'NLINTA•I'M .ei-EILL33;

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRIVATE
tale, the Farm upon which he now resides, in Union

township, Berke county, about one mile from the river
Schuylkill, containingabout 50 acres of excellent Faros
Laud, in the beat state of cultivation. The improvements

Liconsist ofa good DWELLING HOUSE. Swiss Barn,
au' other out buildings. Also, a thriving young
Orchard. There ion never-fallitig supply °Neater on

the premises. Perrone wishing toview the property, can
do so by calling on theapbscriber.

rep 19-401 GOMEL RIGO.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520ARON Street, Philadelphia,

HAS ALWAYS A LARGO STOCK OF
WATCHES, for Ladies and Gautletuen—in Gold
acid Silver. FINE JEWELRY, of the most rash.
Wealth, styles. SOLED SILVER-W.LDE, In great

variety. And ROLiERS' Superior Fisted Spoone, Yorke,
etc., etc. Etapt 19-4me

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
T Sr. W. JONES, NO. 432 NORTH FRONT

street, above Callowhill aired.. Philadelphia, Dye
Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goodsof every description. Their
superior style of Dyeing Ladies' and. Gentlemen's gar-
ments is widelyknown.

CRAPE AND MERINO SHAWLS
dyed the most brilliantor plain colors, Crape and Merino
Shawls cleaned to look like new,—also, Gentlemen's ap-
parel. Curtains, arc., cleaned or relayed.

lafP Calland look at our work before going elsewbere.
sep 19-2mo] J. & W. JONES.

fia_r3E ,

NEW-YORK STORE,
131 WEST PENN STREET,

READING, PA.

DRY COODS FOR CASH.
r IHE PROPRIETORS ARE NOW DAILY

purchasing in the City of Nilo,. Fork, DRY GOODS or
every description

AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE BALE,
Suitable for the wants of the Irma and POPELOUR CIT/ZENR
OF READING and NEIGHBORHOOD.. .

And in making the above announcement, beg to add
thaton acconnt of C. G. HOOK being a rtaident citizen of
Now-York, havingbeen Thirty Years connected with the
DRY GOODS BUSINESS in that City, he has practical ex-
perience for purchasing far below priced paid by Tranaleat
Visit ire to that Market, and we cheerfully extend to our
customera the full bandit of the aforeasid advantages.

INTL 19-ti] C. O. HOOK Sr CO.

Notice to Water Consumers!
THE BOARD OF THE BEADING WATER

Company have resolved to enforce the following By-
Lowe and Ilegulations:

"OWnereof Hydrants who 'permit persona not under
rent to nee the water without ohs convent of the Board of
Managers shall incura PENALTY OF ONENDOLLAR for
every offence and be deprived of the water untilsuch floe
is paid, or be liable to an action for the recovery of the
same at the option of the Managers."

Owners of Hydrants permitting the water to 7101 at
large, or sufferingtheir hydrants ditpee or cochB tobe in
a leaky State, or committing onnecesiotry waste, shall incur
a PENALTY OF ONE DOLLAR for each offence and shall
be deprived of the water until each fine is paid, or be pro-
ceeded against by scit for the recovery thereof, at the op-
tion of the thanagers."—[Extract from the minutes of the
Board of Managers, May 20, 1847.]

sep 18-311 M B. SCULL, Superintendent.
Akir Positively forbidden, to sprinklestreets, alleys, Ac.,

or towater Gardens &o.

ATTENTION, TAX PAYERS !

UNDERSIGNED, TREASURER OF THE
1 city of Reading, respectfully notifies the Tax Payers

of the city, that the Duplicates of City Tax on Real Es-
tate for 1863, have been placed in his hands for collection.
All persons are therefore notified to pay their City Tax be-
tween thisand tbs./fret day of October; after which date,
the Duplicates willbe handed over to the City Solicitor,
who will enter Liens on all delinquent Tax Payers. The
Treasurer may be found at all business hoursat his office.
in the City Hall, corner of 6th and Franklin street, 2nd
story. Entrance to his office on Franklin Street.

jane 27-3moj WM. HEIDENREICH, Treasurer.

JAIIESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
I ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great iniucements to buyers than
at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING 84 DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
late great rise in prices

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention.

March 28, 1863—tf] JAMESON & Co.

N
'rm.

Effing

CAPITALISTS ATTENTION I
Great Sale of a Valuable

HOTEL PROPERTY.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE. ON

Saturday, October 3d, 1803, at 1o'clock, P. M., on
the premises, now in the occupancy of Joshua firmly, in
the city of Reading, Pa: One of the beet Hotelsin the city,

0,,,,situate at the corner of Penn and Fourth streets. The
o, lot le 60 feet front on Penn street, and 270 feet on

iltllLFourth street, to Cherry alley. The building is of
Brick. nearly new, with a front on Penn street of 60 feet,
and 125feet on Fourthstreet, four stories high, witha twos
story back building. The first floor has four Store-rooms,

one on Penn street, 30 by 46 feet, with a twthstory back
building, 16 by 31 feet three store•rooms on Fourthstreet.
The Dining Room le 22 by 90 feet, and can be extended to
121 feet. The second story has two Parlors, fourteen bed-
chambers, Water Closet, Bath-room, hotand cold water;
the third floor is all in Bed-chambers and one water-
closet. The fourthstory Is partly occupied by the Masonic
Lodge room, 90 by 42 feet, with a private entrance, hot
sad cold water, water-closet, &c. The basement has a
large Restaurant Saloon, 42 by 35 feet, and kitchen 34 by 42
feet. The Pavement is all arched and laid withflag-atones.
The whole building is heated with steam, with a drying-
closet for drying clothes by steam. This house costs teas
when heated by steam thanby stoves.

Connected with the Hotel is a large and conveniently
arranged Stable, 100 by 30 feet, open shed, carriage house,
Ice home,and yard fur the accommodation of customers.

The house was built expressly for a Hotel and is one of
the most complete in the city.

The location is nosurpaesed, being convenient to the
Railroad and in the best businesspart of the city. Terms
to suit the purchaser,

Sept 12-41]
DAVID McICNIGITT,

Commercial. broker.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
'3' IP' ILT Ir—• itD ..11. Ms

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1663, WILL
be sold at public sale, on the premises

Allthat VALUABLE FARM, in Amity township, Barks
county, adjoining lauds of Lewis Ludwig, Dr. E. Kitchen,
Elam Ludwig, Jacob Geiger, and the public road from
Reading to Philadelphia, containing 96 acres more or less.
The improvements thereon are a large two-story stone

13.DWELLING HOUSE, Spring House with Spring of
never-failing water, and Tenant llonseover the same,
large dweitzer Barn, Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, Wood

Shed and Smith Shop. The land is divided into conveni-
ent holds, with water inevery field. Ten acres are meadow
ground, end the whole is in good (owes and in a highstate
Of cultiVatlon, having all been limed within the last five
years. The farm is convenient to Bcbools and places or
religious worship, and is within 8 miles of Douglassville
Station, on the Reading Railroad. Itwould be Willi cal-
culated for a DAIRY FARM.

a !so About 48acme of TIMBER and PASTURE LAND,
situate in the townshipaforesaid, adjoining lands of Jacob
Geigerand the public road.

Th above properties will be sold entire, or in pails, to
suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. hi., when attendance
Will be given and conditions made known by

Sep 5-arq AUGUSTUS K. LORAN.

TAVERN STAND FOR SALE.
On Saturday, October 3d, 1863,
WILL BE SOLD ATPUBLIC SALE, ON THE

premises, that large, well-known and valuable 23
HOUSE,TAVERN ROE, situate in the borough of Adams-

atown, Lancaster county, with an excellent lot of
MeadowLand, containing 2 acres. Said hones being

' admirably arranged with rooms and other convent-
encem necessary for a tavern Bland, A large kitchen is at-
tached, a fountitinwithrunningwater in frontof theboars,
sufficient stabling for 50 horses, two TENANTROUSES,
Botcher-Shop, and other improvements on said lot. This
tavern stand is well known as the. . . . . .

AL7NZERICAsIif MOTEL,
has been kept as such for upwards of 30 years, aid for a
long time by Mr. Rodney. Any person acquainted with
the house cannot fail but to recommend it as one of the best
country stands between Reading and Lancaster. The pro-
perty willat any time bring morerent than the intereston
the purchase money.

Terms will be reasonable, to snit the purchaser. Title
and poesesslon willbe given on the firstof Aprilnext. Sale
at one o'clock, P. M. For further particulars, apply toSAMUEL STYRR.

imp 19..301 Adamstown, Lancaster co., Pa.

gtRAYED AWAY FROM ROYER'S FORD,
ntgomery county, some time daring last Saturday

ight, the tilt inst., three COWS, described as follows:
No. l, a small chunky, young red Cow; No. 2,

' 1P,4 1 a pale red Cow, young, with head entirely
jag, white; No.2, a heavy, middle aged Cow, led

with white spots. Allthe Cows are with calf.
A reward willbe given toany one who will furnish any
information respecting the whereabouts of the miming
animals. 0, Z. MACE,

sent 12-3119 Sklppackville, Montgomery county, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rirRE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

ISTING between the subscribers, at the Paskerack
Mill. ander the firm of Frill & Brubaker, was Omitted by
mutual consent on the 9th day of June, 1863. The bust-
sieess of the late firm willbe continued, at the old stand,
by S. Brubaker, who is duly authorized to receive all
moneys due said flcm, and to make eettlement of the oat,

etandiog accounts. FREDERICK R. FRILL,
July 4-Bmo] B. BRUBAKER.

Estate. of Charles W. Esser, late of Kutz-
town, Berks county, deceased.

ITOTIOE IB HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
ters of Administration to the Estate of Charles W.

Esser, late of the borough of Kutztown, Berke county, de-
ceased, have been granted to Mary Esser, widow of the
decedent,residing in the same borough. and to Jacob lt.
Heffnerand William Hoch, residing in Maxatawny town-
ship, county aforesaid; to whom, or either of them, all
persons indebted to said Estate, are requested to make
paynient withoutdelay, and all having claims against the
came, topresent them; properly authenticated,for settle-
meat. MARY ESSER,

JAM.: R. HEFFNER, Adm'rs.
eept 5-Cl.*] WILLIAM MOOR,

administrators' Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
ters of Administration on the Estate of Frederick S.

Hunter, late of the city of Reading, in the county of Berke
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have this day boon
issued to William H. Clymer, the subscriber, residing in
Muhlenherg township, in said county. Alt persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims or domande against said estate,
are requested to make known the game without delay, to

WILLIAM H. CLYkIER, Administrator,
Cr to WILLIAM M. BAIRD, his Attorney,

Rept 11-6tl North Sixth Street, Reading, Pa.

Estate of CatharineRitter, widow ofSohn
Ritter, late of the City of Reading,
Deceased.

ITERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above estate having been granted to the subscribers,

ieet,itng in the same city, notice le hereby given toall per.
sons baying claims against said estate, to present them for
settlement witbos4 delay, and to those indebted to make
payment.

JOEL BITTER,
LOUIS RITTER, Executors.

Aug.29-et] AARONFITTER,

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Court of Common Pleas of Berke county, will be sold

at public vendee, on Saturday, the Sd day ofOctober, 1863,
at the public house of John W. Burkhart, in North sth
street, between Washington and Walnut streets, in the
city of heading,Pa., the following Real Estate, to wit:

A three-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and brick
back Buildingsattached, and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the east-side of North Fifth street, between

Washington and Walnut streets, in the city of Reading,
containing 13 feet inches in front, and 130 feet In depth,
with the appurtenances. Sold as the estate of Samuel
Porr, an Habitual Drunkard.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock intheafternoon, when due
attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by

nag 29-st] JOSEPH S. ROYER!, Commtttee

DEAFNESS,
DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR AND

• AIR-PASSAGES.

iC .11L. "1" 496. FL Ft MC.

EYE AND EAR.
NOISE IN THE HEAD.

DEAFNESS

Dr. F• A. VON MOSCRZISKER,
OCULIST AND AURIST. $

AUTHOR
OF THE

GUIDE

DISEASES. OF THE EYES,
AND

THEIR TREATMENT,

ALSO, A WOES ENTITLED

"Medical and Surgical Science."
With Observations on the

Treatment of Diseases of the Eye.

Can be consulted on DEAFNE% and all diseases of the
BlrEliND FAR, requiring Medical or Surgical treatment.

1027.4027.4027-4027-ga9

WALNUT STREET,
Between Tenth and Eleventh Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Age. Eeferences of the blithest respectability Call be ob-

tained of cares performed by Dr. Von Mosctaisker, in
severe cases of Deafness and Blindness. Lang 15

NEW GOODS,
straw oratinno, COMPRISING

DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS,
CLOAKINGS, FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOODS,
FAMILY DRY GOODS GENERALLY.

Mourning Goods
In splendid amorimeni, including some very superior

Goods.
A. H. HART,

aug 29] 14, East Penn Square.
NOTICE TO DRAFTED MEN.

HEADQUARTERS PROVOST MARSHAL,/Sth Districtof Pennsylvania.
READING, Sept..lB, 1863.

OWING TO THE AMOUNT OF BUSINESS
whichhas been presented to the Board ofEnrollment,

a number of drafted men to some of the sub-districts have
not been able tohave a hearing, and the day on which
drafted mencan appear for a hearing has been fixed for
each township as below stated. The drafted men in tbe
several townships will positively not be heard except on
theappointed day. They will be required toreport on the
day designated for their townshipor ward, and mast fur.
nish substitutes, produce receipts for commutation paid or
will be held far duly, unless upon examination they are
found unfit for military duty.

The hours of the session will be from 9 o'clock, A. M.,to
12 H., and from 2 to 4 P. M.

Those having substitutes to offer will be heard first in
order, on each of the days below stated, and no substitute
willbe received later than 4 o'clock, P.M.

Persons failing to report upon the days fixed for their
hearing, willrender themselves liable to arreatas demo/-
emend a reward of Ten Dollars and reasonable expenses
incurred willbe paid to any one who willdeliver such de.
Unguent to these Headquarters.

The days on which drafted men are required to report
willbe an follows, fur the several townships and wards:

Bethel, Tuesday, September23d, 1863.
Albany, Alsace, Amity, Bern, Bernville, Bern Upper,

Brecknock, Caernarvon Centre, Colebrookdale, Cumru,
District, Douglass, Earl, Exeter, Greenwich, Hamburg,
Heidelberg, Heidelberg Lower, Heidelberg North, Here-
ford, Wednesday, Sept. 23d.

Jelfereon, Kutztown, Longswamp, Maldenereek, Marion,
Thursday, Sept. 24th.

Maxatawny and Mubienberg, Friday, Sept. 25th.
Oley and Ontelannee, Saturday, Sept. 26th.;
Penn, Perry and Pike, Monday, Sept. 26th.
Richmond, Tuesday, Sept. nth.
Robeson, Wednesday, Sept. 30th.
Rockland and kuscombatanor, Thursday, Oct. lei.
Spring, Friday, Oct. 3d.
Tolpehoccon and Tulpehoccon Upper, Saturday, Oct. 3d.
Union, Monday, Oct. bth.
Washington and Windsor, Tuesday, Oct 6th.
Womelsdorf and Reading, let Ward, Wednesday and

Thursday, Oct. Sthand Sth.
Reading, 2d Ward. Friday, Oct. 9th.
Reading, 3d Ward, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 10th

and 12th.
Reading, Oth Ward, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 14th

and 15th.
Heading, sth Ward, Friday and Saturday, October 16th

and 17th.
The following opinion of Col. Joseph Holt, Judge Ad-

vocate General, is published for the informationof all
concerned.

In.the case of a Drafted man who, having failed to re-
port, 53 arrested, and thou claims to pay commutation or
furnish a Substitute:

OPINION
"Ifhe fails to report himselfand ie arrested as a de-

serter, he has still the right to go before the Board of
Enrollment, and prove that be is not liable to do mili-
tary daty:' bat If, on hearinghie claim to exemption, be
is held to be liable, be cannot escape personal service,
lie Is, also, under such circumstances, subject to be pro-
ceeded against as a deserter."

HENRY S. RUPP,
Dept 18-in] Capt. and PfoYoet Marshal, Mb District.

SALVE liffonmir
Doff BUYING YOUR CARPETINGS AT THE

New Second Street Carpet Store, No. 37 aboie Cheat-
nut, Philadelphia. lam°Heeded at Wiromemz ezmo Us-
TAIL; at the lowest prima for CASH, a hum stook of

Imported8t AmericanCarpeting*
of every grade, newest styles and best known makes.
Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, CANTON and COCOA MAT.
TINOS and WINDOW SHADNSin great variety. I Benoit
an examination of my Stock and Prince. •

J. T. DELACROIX,
37 South Second Street, above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

September 12,1863-Imo

In the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Merle, of April Worm,
1863, No. 22.

Allen Bechtel no. Mary Jane Taylor, a minor me,theage
offourteen yowl, by her Guardian David McKnight ;

William B. Taylor a minor over the age of fourteenyears, by hie Guardian DavidMcKnight ; andZachary
Tay/or, a minorover the aye offourteen years, by his
Guardian David llicHnight

Breve de PartitionsRicienda.

NOT= IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PAR-
ties above named, that the Court havecoafirmed the

return of the Sheriff, and the inquisition and valuation or
appraisement, taken and made under the above writ, and
have granted a rule onall persons interested, to come into
Conrt on the 9thday of November next, toaccept or refuse
the several purports or portions of the landsand tenements
in said writmentioned, according to the Acts of Assembly
in each case provided. In ease of refusal to accept the
same, then to show cause why the same shouldnotbe
sold. Byorder of the Court,

*milt 12-61] ADAM A. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.
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STATE FAIR.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL

XHIBITION
lERD

NNA. STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Wll,l, BI Hal) AT

tiORMSTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
Sept'r 29th & 30th, and October Ist

anti 2hai,
.rri.,lownIs. °bowl 17 miles elf Philadelphia' unw /mks:sob/43 by RuitusiY 10
L.wrirar r f MG

r I (IE.O U NUS AL U. IIEA un EUf.TX SlT-
ueted. containing 23 Acres of groins with tine large

buildings thereon en Med, together wish large amount
Shedding. The track is raid tobe one of the best half-mile
tracks in the State. The premiums are the heaviest ever
offered by the Society, amounting to about $7l 00. The
premium,' for all glade!" of cattle exceed $lOOO, flee of
which are $2O each, 19 from $25 to $l5, °there running
down to leaner retea. Beet herd not lees then 15 head,
Bret premium $10; 2d premium $25.

Rorsee for all grades the premiums exceed $1350. The
hlglicat sli 0 ; 22 between $2O and $3O and others ranging
from $l5, $lO and $5. For Sheep and Swine the premiums
range from $lO to 45 and 11.7.

For. Poultry there le a long lintof premiums from $2 to
$1 each. in the fotlowiag classes most liberal premiums
are offered: Ploughs, Cultivators, Drills, Wagons, Reap-
ingand Mowing Machines, Cutters, Cora Shelters, Cider
Mine, Pumps, Buckets, Tin Ware, Leather and its Mann-
facturee, Gas Fixrures, Marble Mautlee, Butter, Flour,
Grain and Seeds, Vegetables; and also for Domestic and
Household Manufactures, Clothe, Carpets, Satinet, Shirt-
ing, Sheeting, Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Knit Goode,
Needle Work, &c. Bread, Cakes, Preserves, Jellies, &e.

Large premiums are offered for every variety of Fruit
and Flowers. The Floral Tent will be the largest ever er-
ected by the Society, and will form one of the moat attrac-
tive features of the Exhibition. Fruit, Grapes and Wine
willbe exhibited In this department.

The Pennsylvania Railroad and Norristown Railroad
have arranged tocarry articles for exhibition toand from
the Exhibitlonfreightfree, requiring theforwarding freight
to be paid, which willbe repaid shipper, when goods are
returned to the Station whenceshipped. Itis hoped to ef-
fect theeame with other important roads.

Excursions at reduced rates will be run on all the lead-
leg Railroads.

Entries can'be made:at the office, in Norristown, after the
4th day of September. All articles must be entered on the
books on or beforeTuesday evening, September 211tb. Ex-
hibitors must become members. Membership $1 GO with
fuer Coupon Tickets, each, of which will admit oneperson
tothe Faironce.
Single Admission, - -

- 25 Ctn.
Sir.A list of Premiums and Regulations can be had by

addressing the secretary.
THOMAS P. KNOT, Preeident

A. BROWER LONGAKBR, Sec'y., i
Norristown, Pa. [Aug. 29-4 I
pk Nal =►a► .+A

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.
E HAVE NOW OPEN, A SELECT AS-

VVgottment of DRY GOODS for the Fall and Winter
Samson, comprising In part •

LADIES' AND MISSES WEAR :
Cloaking Cloths,
Black Bilks,
AllWool De Laines,
Merinos and Coburgs,
Ail Wool Plaids,
Alpacas,
New Style Velours,
Persian De Lalnes,

Neat Mone De Ulna,
Sack Flannels,
Balmorals,
Gauntlets,
hosiery,
Trimmings,Embroideries,
Prints and Ginghame,
Hoop Skirts, &c,, &o.

oya' Wear :

Tweeds,
Satinetts,
Kentucky Jean.,
Vesting.,
FurnishingGoods,

&c.
GOODS:

te, Yellow and Grey Flannels,
eking., Drilling., Table Lin-
,:beeting and Muslim, Towel-
we offerat the loweatimarket

Men's and
Over Coatings,
Clothe,
Silk Mixed Coatings,
Doeskin Casslnures,
Union Caeeimeree,
Fancy Cassimeres,

DOMES=
TwilledFlannels, Red, Whit
Canton nannies, Checks, Tic
one BladedJr Unbleacbed
togs, &c., &a. Allof which
prices.

cot 19-ft] Conies
M. KEFFER & SGN,

.r of Fifth and. Spruce Streets

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass and
Queensware,

AT THB

PLOW AND NARROW MOSUL
THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW OPENING

and offering for sale a large and well selected Stook of
GOODS, consisting of

Dress Goods, Clothe,
Prints, Cassimeres,
Flannels, Satinet's,
Shawls, Jeane,
Brown Sheeting,, Velvet Cords,
Bleached Shirting% Vestinge,
Mons DeLatium, DenTy Cottonadee,

Witha large and extensive stock of Beady-made

Dien & Boys, Clothing
and Clothing made to order with motto "ROA, notab."
AU of whichwill be sold exceedingly low by

JACOB KAUFFMAN,
sept 19-41] Corner ofPenn and Third Sts., Readin g

LEHIGH COUNTY FAIR.
The Twelfth Annual Exhibition

OP THE

EHIGH CO, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BE HELD

AT ALLENTOWN,
On the 29th & 30th September, and Ist

and 2d of October, 1863.
.44.12-SLI JOSHUASTIEUR, Eleeretstry.

PROCLAMATION !
C ~

Offered to buy Good Jewelry at Lour
Prices.

100,000WATCHES, CHAINS, SETS OF JEW-
WRY, Rings, Bracelets, Lookers, Sleeve, Buttons,

Stade, etc., etc., to be eold for
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

and not tobe paid for until you know what you are toget.
Jar Send 25 cents for a Certificate, which will inform

you what you can have for Si. Certificates containingthe
name and value of One Piece of Jewelry, are Enveloped,
sealed upand mixed, then, whenordered, are taken with-
out choice and cent to you by mail. You can me what
yon can have, then It le your option to mud $1 for thear—-
ticle or not.

Circulars and Catatogue sant free. Agents wanted in
every town and regiment.

Addreea A. J. FILEPER& CO.,
208 Broadway, New•York,

Dept 45-3mo*Box 6219, P. 0


